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Appeal— Memorandum of appeal— Civil Procedure Code (doi X lV o f 18B2), ss. 857,
682,588 ol. 6,622— Yahiation of suit— Bengal, if.-Tr. I*., and Assam Civil
CouHs Aci {X II  of 1887) s. 21, suh's. 2—Jnriscliation—-Saits Valuation Aot
( F I l  of 1SS7) s. 11.

No appeal lies against the order of an Appellate Com’t rcturrung a memorandum 
of appeal for presontatioti to the proper Court.

Kunhijeiitii v. Achotii{\) dissented from.
A l)roiiglit a suit against B in the Court of a Mmisli;. B objectod to it on tha 

ground that the suit had been uiidorvalued, aiidj if properly valued, it would not 
lie in that Coui’fe. 'Iho Mansi£ overruled tlio ol'jcction, and gave judgment for 
tlio plaintiff OQ the merits. B. appealed to the District Juflgej, who held timfc the 
proper value of the suit being over rupoos five thousand, ho lind no Jurisdictioo 
to entertain, the appeal, and lie accordingly returned the vnemoraadum of appeal 
to the nppellaut’3 pleader. A Rub'having been obtained against this order !

S'eld, that the District Judge was bound to hoar and dispose of the appeal, hnving 
regard to the provisions of section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act (VII of 1887), 
and to detvnuine, amongst other questious, whether the undervaluation of tho 
suit had prt*judicially affectcd tha disposal of it on its merits.

HcLF. granted to tlio defendant, Eagliiinatli Cliaran, Singli, 
under s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code.

One Thfilair Uzir Prosad Brouglat threo suits, wHcli were tried 
together in the Court o! the Axlditional Mimsif at Sassaram for 
raoovery of possession of certain x̂ lota of land on eBtablisKmont of 
his title thereto, It Tras set out in tho plaint that tlio defendant, 
Baghunath Oha-ran Siiighj caused the lands in suit to ha recorded 
in Ills own name and in the names of othor dofondants in. th« 
fawahandi prepared hy the Batwara Deputy Oolleotorj and snbse- 
qiiontly diapo.̂ sessed the plaintiff of tlie disputed landsj which were 
comprised in the ryoti holding* of the plaintiff.

* Civil Rule No. 2013 of 1003.
(I) (1801) I. li. n, 14 Mud. m .



Tke defendant contended that the plaintiff did not properly 1903 

value his suit, and, if properly valued, it would be beyond the 
pecuniary juTisdiotion of the Mimsif’s Oonrt, that the Oonrt-fees 
paid were not suiSoient, and that the allegation of possession and «?•
j. . , , SUAMQdispossession was not true, Kobei.

The learned Munsif, having overruled the objeotions of the 
defendant, decreed the plaintiff’s suit. The defendant preferred 
an appeal to the District Judge of Shahabad, who found, upon the 
question of valuation, that the suit had been undervalued, and that 
the proper value of the suit was over five thousand rupees; and 
having come to that conclusion he held that he had no jurisdiction 
to entertain the appeal, and he accordingly returned the memo
randum of appeal to the appellant’s pleader. His order was as 
follows:—

“ Preseuted by Mangal Cbaran, pleader, on the 29th SeiJtenaber 1902, and 
returned to him to-day, aa it is found that the value of the appeal exceeds five 
thousand rupees.”

Against this order the defendant moved the High Court and 
obtained this rule.

Bcibu Baligram, Singh {Bahi Mahhaa Lai with him) for the 
petitioner. The learned District Judge had jurisdiction to enter
tain the appeal, and he ought not to have returned the memo* 
randum of appeal.

Bahu UmakctU Mookerjee {Babu Raghunandan JProsad and 
Bahtf Raghumth Singh with him) for the opposite party. The 
order returning the memorandum of appeal was an appealable 
order, therefore the otJier side ought to have appeale<i against that 
order. It is only where there is no appeal, this Court has jurisdic-?  ̂
tion fo interfere under s. 622 of the Civil Procedure Code. The 
following cases were cited in the course of the argument:—
WahiduUah v. Kanhaya Lal{\), KmhihittU v. AGhotU\%), Ohinna-̂  
sa7m BUlai v. Karuppa Udai/an{d>), JPmhaoni Aimsthi y. Ilafii 
BaMsh{4c) md. Goor Bm Sahoo v. Birj Lai Benka{5). In the
present case, an appeal did not lie to the District Judge, as tho

(1) (1902) I. L. B. 25 All. m .  (3) (J896) L L. E. 21 Mad, 234.
(2) (1891) I. L. E. 14 Mild, 462. (4) (1882) I. L. E. 4 All. 478,

(5) (1899) I. L. K. 26 Calc. 275.
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raliie of tlie origiii,ai suit exceeded five tiiousaiid rupees; see s. 21 
iUcmxiNAitt BeDgal, N.-W. P., and Assam GiYil Courts Act (X II of 1887).

[ B a n e r j e e  J, Under s. 11, cl. (h) of tlio SuitB-Yalmtion 
Act (T II of 1887), it is for the Ap̂ Dellato Court to Bay for reasons 
recorded in mitiiig tliat the 0Yer\’‘c-iluatdQn or imdervaluation 
prejudicially affected the disposal of the suit or appeal on its 
merits.]

Chaiuw 
Sing -it

V.
SHAMO
K o e e i .

B a n e r j e 33 a n d  B k e t t  JJ, This is a Rule oalling upoii iho 
opposite party to show causa why the order of the DiBtrict Judge 
returning the petition of appeal should not bo Bot asido and tho 
ca.se smt haok to him for a pxox>GX decree heing made, or why 
the decree pronounced Toy tho Munsif should not 1)6 sot aside 
upon the ground that he had no pecuniary jurisdiofcion to enter
tain the suit, or why such other order as to this Court may 
seem fit and proper should not he made.

The facts of the case are shortly these :—A  suit was brought 
in the Court of the Munsif of Sassaram, it being valued at less than 
one thousand rupees. Amongst other objections the defendant, 
the petitioner before us, urged that the suit had been undervalued 
and, if properly valued, it would lie not in the Munsif’s Court, 
but in the Court of the Subordinate Judge. Tho Munaif dis
allowed this objection and disposed of the suit on tho merits  ̂
givin.g the plaimiff a decree. AgaiiiBt that deci’ee tlie defend
ant preferred an appeal to the District Judge. The District 
Judge found upon tho question of valuation, that the suit had 
been undervalued and that the proper value of tlie suit was over 
five thousand rupees; and having ooine to tliat conclusion ho 
'held that he had no jurisdiction to entertain tho appeal, and ho 
accordingly returned the memorandum of appeal to iJie appellant’s 
pleader, evidently on tho groimd that ho bad no juriBdietion to 
entertain tho appeal and that tho potition of appeal Bhotild ba 
presented to tho High Court; tho oxact ternra of the District 
Jtidgo’s order being these:—“ Presented by Mangal Ciiaran, 
})leader, on the 20th September 1902 and rutarnod to him to*dayy 
as it is found that tiie value-of tho appeal oxceods fivo thousand.”

Against tliis ordot tho potitionor, tho dofondiuit in the first 
Court, moved this Court and obtained the lUilo that is now before
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US. A  question -was raised at tbe heaiing of tlie Buk as to 1903
■wliethex an appeal lay from the order of the District Judge just EAGHuisrATH 
referred to, and wliefclier section 623 of the Code of Ciyil 
Procedure, tinder ■which our interferenco is asked for in this 
Buie, was therefore inapplicable to the case.

The only ground upon "which it could he said that an appeal 
lay against the order would he hy reading section 57 with seotion 
582 of the Code, and Construing clause (6) of section Q88 to 
include the case of the returning of a memorandum of appeal for 
presentation to the proper Court; and the case of Kimhikiitii v.
AchuUiil), might be referred to as supporting that view. We ai’e 
hoWBYBr unable to accept as correct the view that an appeal lies 
under clause {Q) of section 588 of the Code against the order of 
an Appellate Gourt returning a memorandum of appeal foi’ 
presentatioa to the proper Court. The terms of section 588 do 
not cover such a case; nor can the reading of section 57 with 
section. 582 justify the interpellation of the words “ memorandum 
of appeal”  after the word “  plaints” in clause (6) of seetian 588.
Although section 582 authorizes an Ax^pellate Court to order the 
plaint in the suit to he returned for x r̂esentation to the proper 
Court and although, when such an order is madehy an Appellate 
Court, an appeal from it may lie under clause {Q) of section 588, 
we do not think that the reading of section 582 with section 57 
would warrant our holding, that clause (6) of secliion 688 would 
bear the extension of meaning contended for. With all respect 
for the learned Judges, who decided the case oi KunMJmtti v.
AohotUil)^ we must therefore say we are unable to assent to the 
view expressed by them. The other oases that might be cited 
upon the point, namely, Ghimmcmi Pillai v. Karuppa Udmjan{2)\
Pmhaoni Awmthi v. Ilahi jBak/ixh{3) and 0oor Bn's Bahoo Y. Birj 
Lai Benha{4:) are oases of orders by an Appellate Court returning 
plaints for presentation to the proper Court, orders which, as 
we have pointed out above, would be appealable under clause {6) of 
section 588 by reason of the provisions of section 582 authorizing 
the Appellate Court to pass such orders at the hearing of the appeal.

That being so, we think that section 633 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure applies to the case, and the Bulc must therefore be

(1) (1891} I. L. E. u  Mad. m .
(2) (1896) I. L. R, 21 Matl. 284.

(S) (1882) I. L. B, 4, AH. 478.
(4) (X8[i9) I. L. B. 26 Calc. 27S.
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1903 determined on its merits. We need hardly add that the view we 
Raghtoath that no appeal lies from an order of an Appellate Court

suoh as the one complained of in this case, will not be attendedC h a b a k  
S i n g h

 ̂ «>. with any hardship or difficulty to any party aggrieved oy suoh 
K o e e i . order, as there is a remedy iindor section 622 of the Code.

Now, the order here complained of was made hy the District 
Judge on the ground that he had no jurisdiction to hear the 
appeal by reason of the proper value of the suit exceeding rupees 
five thousand. But the suit was brought in the Munsif’s Court; 
it was decided by that Court; and the appeal was m  appeal 
against the decision of tl̂ e Munsif. That being so, the appeal 
clearly lay to the Judge under section 21, sab-section (2) of the 
Bengal, N.-VV. P. and Assam Civil Courts Act (X II of 1887), 
and the learned Judge was bound to determine the appeal accord
ing to law. Moreover it was not enough, for the disposal of the 
appeal, for the Judge to find that the proper valuation of the suit 
took it out of the Munsifs Jurisdiction and that the Munsif’s decree 
was therefore liable to be reversed. The learned Judge w£is bound 
to hear the appeal and to dispose of it, having regard to the provi
sions of section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act (VII of 1887), and 
to determine this, amongst other questions, namely, whether the 
undervaluation of the suit has prejudicially affected the disposal 
of the suit on its merits.

It might be argued for the petitioner that aeooriing to the 
learned Judge’s iinding the correct valuation of the suit not only 
took the suit out of the jiirisdiotion of the M’unaifa Oom’t, but 
also took the appeal from the decision of the first Cou.rfcj if ihe suit 
had been rightly valued and institutod in the proper Court, out 
of the jurisdiction of the Court of the District Judge, or in other 
words, that it changed the venue of the appeal; and if that was 
so, we should not send the case back to the District Judge for 
determination of the appeal having regard to the provisions of 
section 11 of the Suits Valuation Act, but wo should now ourselves 
hold that the decree of the munsif must be sot aside, m the 
undervaluation of the suit has prejudicially aCEeoiod its disposal 
on the merits by reason of suoh undervaluation having changed 
the venue of the appeal, and we should direct the plaint to . be 
xetuxned for presentation to the Court of the Subordinate Judge |



beoause any detei’roination by tlie District Judge oi tke questioa 1903
whether the Tindervaluatioix has piejiidicially affected the disposal eaghttnate 
of the suit on the merits, will he a determination of the meritB 
of the case hy an Appellate Court, which would not have been 
competent to hear the appeal, if the suit had been rightly valued Koeei.
and instituted in the proper Court, the appellate tribunal in &uoh 
a case being the High Gourt.

In our opinion, the simple answer to an objection like this 
is this, that if the District Judga at the hearing of the appeal 
before him decides that the midervaluation of the suit has not 
prejudicially affected the disposal of the suit on the merits, it. will 
be open to the party aggrieved to have the decision of the Bistriofc 
Judge examined by this Court on the merits and to have ulti
mately the decision of this Court upon the question whether the 
undervaluation has prejudicially affected the disposal of the suit 
on the merits. It will be time enough for the party aggrieved to 
have the point ctetermmed by the Court, when the ocoasion 
properly arises. It would be premature for us now at this stage 
of the case without going into the merits to pronounce an opinion 
that as a matter of course the decision of the Miinsif has 
prejudicially aifacted the disposal of the case on the merits.

At the same time we should observe that it would be for the 
learned District Judge, when hearing the appeal b̂efore him, to 
consider whether the undervaluation of the suit has not prejudi
cially affected the disposal of the suit on its merits, regard being 
had to all the oircumstanoes of the case, one of which would be 
the grossness of the undervaluation.

The result then is, that the order of *the Disixict Judge retiirn- 
ing the memorandum of appeal to the appellant must be set aside  ̂
and the case sent back to him in order that he may dispose of the 
appeal before him with reference to the directions given above.

The costs of this Buie the petitioner is entitled to.
The question of refund of any Court-fee will be for the 

learned Judge to determine, when disposing of the appeal.

Ccm remandsii,
s. 0 . G.
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